[One hundred years of orthopedics in the Netherlands. VI. Surgical treatment of rheumatoid arthritis].
The prevalence of rheumatoid arthritis is about 1%. Loss of independence during daily activities is closely related to the multiple joint involvement of these patients. Also, chronic systemic autoimmune diseases and the extra-articular lesions cause considerable comorbidity. Goal of medical treatment is to reduce disease activity and local joint destruction. The surgical treatment consists of joint protective surgery and joint reconstructive surgery. The former procedure inhibits rapid progression of joint destruction by eradicating the bulk of synovial tissue. The latter procedure compensates for functional loss of an extremity by arthroplasties (both endoprostheses and arthrodeses) to increase the patient's independence. The perfect long-lasting functional prosthesis is available for some joints (hip and knee), but still in development for other joints (e.g. finger joints). In case of surgical reconstruction, a plan for possible complications (e.g. loosening) and their functional implications for the specific patient, should be part of the surgical indication policy. The outcome after a surgical procedure is closely related to preoperative patient factors (e.g. joint destruction) and the surgical expertise. Co-ordination of the treatment plan has to be done by the rheumatologist in close conjunction with the orthopedic/rheuma surgeon.